Suprahilar vascular control and stapling device transection of Glissonian pedicle in major and minor hepatectomies.
In this study we analyzed our experience of suprahilar-posterior intrahepatic Glissonian pedicle approach using an endo-GIA vascular stapling device for the pedicle and hepatic vein division. Sixty-eight 68 major and 102 minor liver resections were performed. The hilar extrahepatic structures remain intact, and during parenchyma dissection by CUSA, the whole right or left or the appropriate segmental pedicle was isolated intrahepatically and then transected using a stapler device. The minor liver resections was associated with significantly shorter surgery duration (95.1 + 31.1 vs. 186.6 +/- 56.5) and transection time (35.9 +/- 14.5 vs. 65.3 +/- 17.2) than major hepatectomies (p < 0.001 for all). The mean blood loss was 255.6 + 129.9 mL in minor resection and 385.7 + 200.1 mL in major resection (p = 0.003). The mean blood transfusion requirement was 300.8 + 99.5 mL for the patients with minor hepatectomy and 450.9 + 89.6 mL for those with major liver resection (p = 0.067). There was no significant difference in morbidity and mortality between the groups (p = 0.989; p = 0.920). Major as well as minor liver resection were a superior oncologic operation with no significant difference in the 3-year overall survival rates. Liver transection using CUSA with suprahilar endo-GIA stapling of Glisson's pedicle, as well as major hepatic veins represents an effective and safe surgical procedure.